The purposes this research were to develop content and e-Learning, evaluate efficiency and effectiveness, and assess the satisfaction of e-Learning. This research began analyzed the content into 8 topics; 1) Administration and management of organization, 2) Forecasting and Decision, 3) Capacity Planning, 4) Fundamental production location, 5) Production process layout, 6) Planning and scheduling, 7) Production costs control, 8) Inventory control. the second to design the elearning, the third to develop courseware, the forth to implement, and the fifth to evaluate e-learning. The sampling consisted of KMUTT 4 rd year students in Production Technology Education Department to developed the test items and 3 rd year students for testing efficiency, and effectiveness, and satisfaction assessment respectively.
Introduction
The Policy of National Economic and Social Development in Competitive development of the country in The Association of South East Asian Nations: ASEAN; ASEAN Economic Community: AEC in year 2015. Owning to support the growth of economic and production. Government policy has target to hub of ASEAN. Made to the needs manpower, knowledge, technology, and others for increase potential in competitive market's world as WTO especially China, India, and Australia competition and others country in this region and out of region and AEC+3 (China, Japan, and Korea) also.
The production management was a successful of many industry back up that much more important in next day. Because of it mechanism to supports many industry such as automotive industry, electrical industry, an so on. It's necessary to develop this industry and product expansion continuously. For internal and external market, manpower capital knowledge skill and competency in learning and develop knowledge for themselves and organization. To sustainable competition, human must increase themselves help level, and more intelligent with simultaneously human and technology development. Advanced information technology and e-Business was the advantage approach. [7] Because of shortage in human and technology, and others therefore rapid to develop content and pattern in the level of international production equal to other country such as to reduce import either machine tool, and human that effort to reduce unbalance trade of the country. [8] Thus, IT integrated with learning and operation in today. So that e-learning is the one of the tools to improve the competition better in HRM.
Objectives
This research has objective following:
2.1 To develop e-learning for Fundamental Production Management.
2.2 To determine efficiency, effectiveness, and attitude of e-learning for Fundamental Production Management.
2.3 To assess satisfaction of e-learning Fundamental Production Management.
Benefits

To get e-learning for Fundamental
Production Management Training and recruit manpower that according to the needs of company.
3.2 To support self-learning and social learning or team working and to help a shortage of teacher, trainer, or coach. [1] 3.3 To introduce the result that apply to general production industry.
Methodology
This research was steps following [2] The process was followed: pretest, interval test, and posttest. The learning results were evaluated by using test items and attitude evaluation in form of Likert scale (1-5).
Results
From analysis the result followed: 88.25/81.05 that is above the criterion of 80/80. E-learning effectiveness increased at significance level 0.05 (table 2 the learners have good attitude toward elearning). [6] The efficiency result of e-learning package was showed at 88.25/81.05, which was higher than the standard requirement set at 80/80. 5.6 Finally, the result of effectiveness of learners studied the e-learning was showed at 52.11%, which was significantly different at the level of 0.05. The t-test result of both test have difference confidential at 95%.
Conclusion
Conclusion of research followed:
The efficiency result of e-learning package was showed at 88.25/81.05, which was higher than the standard requirement set at 80/80. Finally, the result of effectiveness of learners studied the e-learning was showed at 52.11%, which was significantly different at the level of 0.05. This would be concluded that e-learning for Fundamental Production Management package could be used for online learning by self-study with individualized leaner.
